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for girls af eighteen. I wore it greatly my
firt season. Do you know I feel awfully old,
Edith-twènty-one to.nightI I muet do
something toward settling, before the vear
ends. Lot us see the white Swies, Now,
there is a lovoly amber tissue I have-it lsn't
my color. I never wore Ir but once, and it
would suit you exactly. Lucy, my maid, lsa
perfect dressmaker, and could alter It to fin
you eaily before- Now, Edith i you're not
angry ?",

For the color bas riseu auddenly all over
Edith's proud, pale face.

"'You have made a mistake, Miss Stuart,
thatsi lall-meant kindly, I am sure. If my
White musiln la admissable, I will wear t; If
nOt, Icankeepto myroom. Butneithernow,
nor at any nture time, cau I accept-char-
ity? )

Trix gives a litle abriek at the word, and
inflicts a funrth bug on Edith. She la the
sOul of easy gond-nature iteelf, and ready to
take auything and everything that is offer.
ed her, fro:n a husband to a 'uquet.

fr e traIn that connect with the Tall
d fo oiats, It has been a day of brIghtest

lghierboaitl s a lovelyspring night. They
ingsdhineboard. Mrs. RageraiS = sleepy sud

u tbdiand gos to bed (bs and Edith share the

tire tateroom)' witb a- ,ats charge to Mr.

t55 st uale st keep Mies Darrell too long on

the dcklathe nightair.
dCh goat grandir up tb ;bright river.

ch Theyaderng harpiuts and a violinit play
ld ,o satly usarthom, sud they wal lup and
I, 4WE, s king and feeling uncommonly hap-

id py and re, util Charley's watch points to

Ptd py isud the music comes to a stop. They
z leDy ' ..night. She goeB to Mrs. Rogers

t sd t upper irtb, and Mr. Stuart imme-

'n d te Mturns to hie own. He is thinking
er dIl thjings consIdered, itl is jut as wel

this paculiatdy fascinating companionship
Ode in amnler to-morrow.
Ta.morrow comles. It ls Mise Beatrix
stt5 birthday. The great party ia ta be

j0 nIght. They shako Lands and part with

lg.nRogers on the pier. Charley hals a

y sk sud assIs t ' hie cousin in, and they are
at r d off to the palatial avenue up town.

f lis houeis la stately brown- stone front, of
c ae uand on a sunny corner. Edith lens
* cuil slent, her heart beating as ahe
lis. The whirl, the rush of New York
stets atun her, the statelinesa of the Stuart
* nianion awes her. $he ne very pale, her lips

aniset together. She turns toCarleya sud-
de su and holds out ber bands te him as a
delPless child might.

l feuleiost already and-and ever o little

a sfrld. Jlow big and grand it looks.
I Dof't desert me, Charley. I feel as though
Irre astray n a strange land."

ge squeezed the little haud, ho wispers
5nething reassuring, and lise and colour
snee back to ber face.
"Make your mind easy, Dithy," is what ho

j&5.i lLike rs. Mlcawber,' 1111 never de-
ierl «yoii/ý

He rings the dourbell sharply, àasmart look-
isg young woman admits +hem, and Edith
oos itl tho, juta a splendid and spacieus

spartment, where three people oit et break-
fat, Perhaps it is the garish sunshine, spark-
jing on sa Inuch cut glass and silver, thal
dainles Edith's eyes, but for a minute she can
See nothing. thon the mist clers away, the
trio have risen-a pompons looking old gen-
tieman in a shining bald head and expansive
,hie testI;a palpid fedble loaking elderly
lady lana lace cap ; sud a tlu, stylial girl,
vtbCharlie's eyes and hain, lu violet rib-
bons and white cashmere. The bald gentle-.
man shakes bands with ber, and welcomes
ber ina husky baritone; the faded, elderly
lady and stylish young lady kiss ler, and say
iome very pleasant and gracions words. As
la a dream Edith sees and hers all-as in a
dram she je led off by Beatrix.

"I shall take you ta your room myself. I
nly hope you Inay like it. The furniture

sud arrangement are my taste, every bit. Oh,
yon dean darling I' cries Miss Stuart, stopping
in the passage to give Edith a hug. ealYou
don't know howfrightened rve been that you
wouldu't come. Pm in love with you a-
ready! And what a heroine you are-a real
Grce - what's.her-name- saving Charlie's
liteandall that. And bestof all,you're in
tins for the ball-which la a rhyme, tbough
1 didn'ts mean i." She laughsuand suddenly
gives Edith another bug. e You pretty crea-
ere i' sue says; -I"I'd no idea you were half
Eo good.lcoking. I asked Charlie, but yon
might as well ask a lamp pot as Charlie.
Here is your room-bow do you like it ?"

he would have been dificult to please in-
deed,i aheahad not liked it. To Edith's in-
oxperienced oyes, itl is a glowing nest of am-
ber silk curtaius, yellowish Brussels carpet,
tinted walli, pretty pictures, gilt frames, mir-
rors, ornaments, and dainty Freuch bed.

"Do yen like it? BultI ses by your face
you do. lm so glad. This le my room ad-
joining, and herb's your bath. Now la> off
your things and come daown to breakfast."

Still in a dream Edith oboeys. She descends
ta breakfast in ber gray travelling suit, look-
log pale, sud not aI; ail brillisut. Milss
tuart, ho bas hadahe aulatsthat Ibis

country cousin may provea rival, la reassured.
She taIkes ber breakfast, and then Beatrix con,
ducts her over the house-a wonder of splen-
dor, of velvet carpete, magni&cent upholster-
ing, lace drapings, gilding, and ormolu. But
her face keeps its pale, grave look. Trixy
wvonders if she is nota stupid little body aiter
a. Lat of ail they reach the sacred privacy
of Trixys own room, and there she displays
ber ball dress. bhe expatiates on its make
and its merits in professional language, and
with a volubility that makes Edith's head
Swim.

"Il is made with a court train, trimmed
with a deep fiounce, waved in the lower edge,
and this flonnce la trimmed with four narrow
flounces,edged with narrdw point lace. The
sides are en revers, with asshes tiea in butter
fly bowr in the centre of the back, b Low the
puânfg of the skirt near the waist. The front
tf the skirt ls trimmed ta correspond wih the

train, the short apran, flaunced sud trimmed
with point lace, gathered up at the sides, un- |
der the revers on the train. The waist is
high lu the shoulders, V shaped Lu front sud
back, with amali flowing sleevs, flnished withL
piaitings ofiwhite silk tulle. And nov," crise
Tris>', breathless sud triumpbsnt, " if LhatI
doesant fetah 1h. baronet, yeousay tel1 me
as ill I The pearls are superba-here they

are. Pearls are en regle for weddlngs culy',
lia how vas poor Ps ta know that I .Aren'tL

they' lovely. .
They> lie lu their clondy lustre, necklet, ear-

ringe, bracelet. .
"tovely' 1" Edith repeass; lilovely' indeed.

IBeatix, vhat s fortunate gIrl yon are I
Thora la a touch ai envy lu her toue.

Beatrix laughis, sud gives ber a third hug.
"WLhy? Beoene I bave pearîs ? Bless

you! t hey're nothing. You'll have diamouds
beycnd counting yourseîf, ene of these days. I
Yon'Ll marry rich, ai course--brnette'd are
aIl the style nov, sud yau're sure tolao a
lavely' b>' gashight. What are yen golng to
wearto-night ?"

"I'm like Fiors MaFlimasey,» Edithb
laughs ; a"I have notbing la veau. There isa
a vhite avisa muslin lu my trunk, but it willi
look voful>' rnatte sud dowdy, I'mn afraid inu
your gorgeons drawing.rooms.'

" Nousens I Plain Bwise la always fa taste

1 Bless the child 1"sbe exclaimas. "Cher
ity b As If any one ever thought of sucha
thing. It's just like me, however, ta maskae
mess of it. I mean wel, but semehow I ai
ways de make a mess of it. And my pro
phetic seul tells me, ·the case of Sir Victo
Catheron will be no exception to the rest. "

The day wears on. Edith drives dowr
town, shopping with Madame and Mademoi
selle Stuart; bsh returnesud dines u lntate
ith the family. The big, brown-house la lit

up from basement t. attic, and presently they
ail adjourn to their romas to dress. -

IlDon't ask me to appear while you are re-
ceiving your gueste," Edith says. "lPil step
ln unobserved, wben everybodr bas come."

She declines ail offers of assistance, and
dresses herself. It is a simple toilet Burely
-the crbsp white muslin, ont of which the
polished bhoulders rise; a little gold chain
and cross orice her mother'si; and ber rich
abundant, blackish-brown hair, gathered back
in a graceful way peculiar to herself. She
looks very pretty, and ahe knows it. Prosent-
1Y sails ln MisasStuart, respleudent in the pink
silk and pearls, the court train" trailing
two or threo yards behind ler, ber light hair
" done up " in a pyramid wonderful ta behold,
aid loaded with camelîas.

" How do I look, Dithy ? This strawberry.
ice pinkl s awfully becoming ta me, Isn't it ?
And yon-why, you look lovely-lovely1i I'd
no idea you made up so handsomly. Ah I
we blondes bave no chance by gaslight,
against yon brunettes,"

She sweeps downstlrar l ber rose-colored
splendor, and Edith is alone. She sits by the
open window and oks out at the night life
ofi te great aity. Carriage aftercarriage roll
up te the deor, sni somehow, In the midst of
all this life, and brightnes, and bustle, a
strange feeling of loneliness and Isolation
comes over her. la it the old chronic dis-
content cropping up again? It it were ouly
net improper for Charlie to come up bers and
oit beside ber, and smoke, in the sweet spring
dusk, and be sarcastic as usual, what a corn-
fort it would be jmst now Somehow--" ahow
it comes let doctors tell"-that restless fa.
miliar of hers is laid when ho is by her ide
-never lonely, never discontented then.

(To be continued.>

Burdock flood Bitters ia not s Whiskey
Stimulant or fanc drink to pander to the de-
praved apptite ai lbgeinlemperate, but s
pure vegotabbe life-giviug Tanic sud
Regulator of the Secretions. It acts promptly
on the Boels, the Liver, the Baood and the
Kidneys, purifying and giving tone o the en-
tire system. Try a Sample Bottle which
coste only 10 Cents, Large Bottles $1.00.
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PEIISONAL AND GENERAL.
At the Vatican, feare of war with France

aue entertaimed.
Irving gave Booth threa hundred dollars a

night for playing at the Lyceum.
The reported death of Abdulla Khan la con-

firmed by despatches from Afghanistan.
Negotiations are afoot for the removal of

William Penu's romains to Pennsylvania.
The House of Commons, by 175 to 79, has

thrown out the bill for the abolition of capi-
tal punishment.

The present tomb of Victor Emmanuel is
said to be a national disgrace. A new one
wili soon be erected.

Of the six thousand pictures sent to the
Royal Academy this year, only two hundred
were actually accepted.

The population of the United Kingdom
according ta the recent ceusus, le 35,000,000,
an increase of 4,000,000 in the decade.

Millais' portrait of Beaconsfieldis said tobe
one ai bis very worst efforts. Nevertheless
it has been sold for ten thousand dollars.

Miss Rosina Vaks, now Mis. Cecil Clay,
Las rstlred from the stage, but lately ap-
peared in an amateur burlesque for a charity.

Schuyler, the representative of the United
States at Poncharest. bas anived at Begrade
ta canclude a commercial sud conaular cou-
vention wit Servia.

The British AdmiraIty is having plans pre-
pared for the construction of an iron-clad of
the sizea of the monstr lately built for the
Italian Government.

Lady Beaconseld, wheu a young girl, was
employed as a shop girl in a millinery store.
She married Disraeli three months after tLe
death of her first husband.

A London cable announces the appoint-
ment of Sir . T.B. biaxe as Governor of
Newfoundlaui. Sir John Glover la appointed
Goveruor of the Leeward Islands.

As a hoalth renewer Burdock Blood Bitteis
acts like a charm. In Malaria, Bilious Com-
plaint', Scrofala and ail disorders of tbe
Blood, Liver and Kidueys, th's great combina-
tion of Vegetable Medicines proves a certain
specific. A few doses regulate the bowels,
and as a restorative Toit hfiLas no equal.
Trial Bottles 10 Cents. 40-2

GYMNASTICS AS A CURE OF DISEASE.
Physical vigor a the basis of ail moral uand

bodily' welfare, sud a chie! condition ai per-
mianent health. Like mauly' strength snd
female punity', gymnasticasuad tempernce
should go baud Lu baud. Au offuminate
man is bal! ali ;vithout îLe stimulus cf
pbysical exorcise, the campiez organism of!
the Lumian body la liable ta diser-
dora vhich abatinence sud chastity' cou-
terat. B>' increasing the action ofI
thé circulatory' systcm, athletic sports
promote the elimination of effets malter sud
quicken ail the vital processes tilt languar
sud dyspepasa disappear like rut fromn a Lusy'
pInughshare. " When I roeet an thes Imn-
mnunit>' of hard.waorking peaple, rem the
affectsf a!wrong sud aver-feoding,' says Drn.
Baarhaave, " I cannaithelp thlnking that
amest af aur fashianable dissases muight b.
cnred mechanially inatead ai chemicail>', b>'
clnmbing s bitterwood ires or chopping il.
down, if yen like, rather than awallowa s
decoction ai its disgustlng Issues. .

The medical philosopher, Âsclopiads,
P lin>' tilla us,hiad found that health could be.
preservod, sud If lest restored, b>' physical
exercise siens, sud not ounly discarded thes
ue o! Internai remedces, but made publie de-
claration that he wonld forfeis ail claim toa
theetitleeofia physician if he should suer fall
pick or die bui by' violence or extrema old
ago. Ascloplades Lept Lis ..vord, for Le lived
upward ofia century sud died fromu the affecte
of an accident. ieused to prescribe a course
of gymnastics for every foirn of bodily
aliment, and the same physic might be suac-
cessfully applied to certain moral disorders,
incontinence, for Instance, sud the incipient
stages of the alcoholi habit. It would be
a remedy ad principium, curing the Bymptoms
by removing the cause, for some of the be-
setting vices of youth can with certainty be
asoribed to an exceas of that potential energy
which finda no outlet in the tunctions of our
own sedentary mode of life. In large cilles
parents owe their children a provision for a
frequent opportunity of active exercise, as we
owe thei antiseptie diet in a rnalarious cli.
roate.-Dr. Felix Oncold in Popular Science

J.ær

THE CELEBRATION-THE PROCFlb'2TON-
r AN DIPOSING SPECTACLE.

, Many persans in this, our city of Montreal,
t were awoke from their alumbersthia morning
y by the music of a brass band as it led nue of

the various French Canadien Societies ta the
- appointed place of rendezvous where the pro-
p cession was ta be formed; so that thoir

dreams, no matter how pleasant they were,
i were quite pleasantly Interrupted. The
y morning broke gloriously beautiful, and
a subsequently the sun, with that mildness and
a good-nature which bas recently been charac-

teristic of it, mas satisfied ta diffuse light ta
its full extent and warmth only to a moder-
ate and comfortable degree. The work of
decorating the city must have been carried on
ta a late hour ]ast night, for none who retired
at a proper hour--lie ourselves-ould fail
to have been surprised at the appearance of
the streets this morning. Last ovening only
the frame-work of the arches were visible, a
few figs flaated here and there, and
there was little to indicate the exten.
sive preparations that were making for
a fitting celebration of a great Canadian
holiday. This morning the arches woe
thickly covered with evergreens, radiant with
variegated bunting, ornamented with varions
statues and mottoes, and surmountod by the
fisgs of different nations. Branches of maple
and evergreens ined the streets and gave
them a very pretty appearance, and ilags of
varions nations, and many more designs, sus-
pended from house ta houseon opposite sides,
swayed gaily ta and fro in the breeze
Vwhich was quite sufficient for the pur-
pose required, and net sufficient ta
raise the dust. From a very early
hour the people, mostly in holiday at-

r tire, began ta pour forth into the streets, and
it was evident that the maple trees had suf-
fered considerably, to judge from the number
of the national emblems wor. The proces-
sion was formed vithout much difliculty on
Craig street, opposite the Champ de Mars,
and began ta move shortly befora eight
o'clock. The following was the order :-

Grand Banner oa the St. Jean Baptiste
Association.

Branch of St. Cunegonde ; Marshals;
Bannera.

Prince cf Wales Band.
Allegorical Car of the Judependent Snow-

Shoe Club.
Allegorical Cars of the Nailers, Boiler

Makers, and Grain Merchants.
The Hackmen, on horseback.

The Fire Brigade, with Steam Fire Englue.
Branch of the Sacred Heurt, members ofi he

Society pupils.
Allegorical cars of the Cabinet-makers, Hay.

makers, and of the Carpenters.
Branch of St. Jean Baptiste Village.

Carriage bearing allegorical representation of
the Patron Saint.

St. Jean Baptiste Band.
Fit. Brigade ithEnglues.
Splendid carwith St. John.

Branch of St. Gabriel Village; the Silver
Cornet Baud; Allegorical car, represent-

ing a foreat cf imapie trees, aud sugar
making; Fire Brigade and reela;

1Rev. Father Salmon and
clergy in carriages.

Branch of Cote St. Paul; nembers with
banners ; Rev. Father Beaulieu and

officers in carriage.
Mounted butchers with band; Allegorical

representation of St. John ; butcher'
car with cattle.

Pork butchers' car, representing the process
of sausage making; officers in carriages.

Branch of St. Bridgeta Parish-Members with
Banners and Band.

Allegorical Cars oa the Carriage-makers,
Shioe-makers, likerm, sud ai the

Ancient Fullera.
Bcanch of St. Joseph'a Parash:theuHarmony

Baud; Bannera. Merubens, pupils
with flags.

Allegorical Cars ni the Iron Moulders, Stone-
cutters, and of the Shingle-makars.

Branch of the Nativity of iHochelega ; the
City Band. Members with Bauners.
Allegorical personge in carrinage.

Car of the workiurmen On tl excavation for
the Q. G. B. Exteuion.

Branch of St. Vincent du Paul ; Band, Ban-
ners and Flags; Members in lino, Oflicers

lutcarriages.
Car Of the Ca.rpentdrr On the Q., M., O. * '.

Bailway.
Branch of St. Emtri (fermers)o;fSt. Henri

Baud ; Flags ; Fire Brigade, with
Babcock Engine.

Butchers' Allegorical Cars ; mounted mem-
bers of the Union.

Allegorical car of the Carpenters.
Car with Railrcad CaTpenters of the Q., M.,

O. & O. Rail way.
Car with morocco dressers.

Car of the Cote St. Louis Quarries.
Fire Brigade with Steam Engine.

Branch of St. Enfant Jesus Parish ; bannera
and filgs; membera, pupils.
Representation if St. John-
Branch of St. James Pari sh-

Bad af the Reformatanry SamLsarns
ar i lbm .aavae anacrs

Members aih Sd Jae Teprance Society
'with Bannerasud Flags.
Car ai the Lumbermen.

Car representiug Canadian Forest linaited
h y Indians.

Car ai the. Blacismitha. • -

The Ltibrarians' Carriage.
Brauch ai Notre Dame.

Car of the Bakors sud Conisctioners.

H embers cf hLe Scie cfNotre Dame de
¡ Grace; Bannera.

.Tho Students of St. Mary's College-.
|Car, representing Mount Bayai, af the Cana.-

dian Snow-shae Cluobs.
The Presideuts af the National societies, ex-

Presideuta, Grand Chaplaln, the
Mayor sud the President

ai the Association.
Allegorical representatons ai the National

Patron, St. John the Baptist.

The procession vas lu every respect suc-
cessful.

Noither the Syndicate, the Scott Act, or te
Irish questsan causes halt the sensationa
comment, tbat la caused by the popularity t
Bnrdock Blood Bitters. Thîs great
remedy is marvellous ln Its success ln curlng
Chronie disease when other medicines have
failed. lt la the best Blood Purifying Tanke
and Liver Invlgorator known. A specifi
for all diseses of Blood, Liver and Kidneys.
Sample Bottles 10 cents. 40-2

HOrOWaY's PILLs are admirably adapted
for curing diseases Incidental tofemales.
At different perlods of life women are subject
ta complaints wbicb require a peculiar medi-
crue s; and it i now a indisputable faot that
there l noue sa sitable for complaints of

iths nature as Holloway's Pilla. For all the
debilitatlng dleoders Incidental ta the sex,

and in every contingency perilous to the life
and health a women-youthfnl or aged, mer-
rled or single-this great regulator and rena-
vator of the secretive organs and the nervous
system la an immediate cure. Their purify-
ing qualities render them invaluable to
females at aIl ages. They are searching and
cleansing, yet lnvigorating, a few doses will
speedily remove every species of irregularity
in the system, and thereby establish health
on a sound and firm basis.

VILLA MARIA CONVENT.
anraBUTION oF PIrEs.

Thuraday was an eventtul one within the
walls of the Villa Maria Convent; it was the
last ofthe sciolastic year. From early mornu-
ing unusual animation was perceptible
throughout the dormitories, halls and corri-
dors. Happy anticipations were at hast te be
realized. The days of study and confinue-
ment were passed, to be replaced by those of
liberty and repose. Everything seemed bright
and delightful. Merit and application would
receive their reward and ail would then bid
adieu to their Ama Mater.

The distribution of prizes teo place in the
Gand Receptios Hall. At 10 o'clock the
invited guest sentered the Hall, where a large
.attendance of the parents and inends of the
young ladies had gathered. The Rev. Super-
ior of the St. Sulpice Seminary, l'A bbe Collin,
presided. The programme was then com.
menced by a grand and beautiful execution of
the "Fanfarra des Dragons," on several pianos,
lui which thirteen young ladies took part.
The harmony of -the whole produced a most
charming effect, and indicated a dacided pro
ficiency l the art of musIC on the part othe
performers, and an able training on the part
of the teachers. Miss Corinne Roy alter-
wards deIivered tle openirgaddress la a very
creditable manner.

At the conclusion of the naddrcss the varioas
miedala, prizes and crowns of mrit were dis-
tributed in the course of Fine Arts, and alse
in the tir I course of honr. The assembly
vas then favored with the rendition of soie
beautiftil vocal music. Tle hymn " Jubilate
Dominum was sung in a grand chorus; the
echoes of the sweet and joyons voices wre
simply delightful. The distinctions and
prizes were then distributed ta the pupils in
the second course ofhonor. At this juncture
teck place the address of the occalon, he
valedictor>', daivened b>' Miss Marcoiba
McOiri. IL vais written lu verso, sud the
fine and tender sentiments wbich it expressed
we ýe ceuchd in the chataaThlauguage. Te
petical snd eloquent effort a this Young
lady was well recoived. Another musical
Iroat wag in store for the udience. ix
pianos were aîranged on the plaiforin, and a
yaung lady ast davu te cash instrument.
Tbey executedathe slection entitlevIl Bei-
surio di Gloria," and their execution of it
vas admirable in every respect. All eyesa
were riveted on the performners, while evury
ear was charmeil with the beauty and bar-
many of the music.

The folloving la lb. liai cf iLe yeuug
ladies to whem iwvre uwarded the extrao ld
mdals sud pnizea preeented fon cennpetiriun
be patrons sud friends of the Instituntion. 'ia
Governor-G enera is medal was awarded ta
Miss Isabel Vuga, New York. Gold medal
presented by the Very Reverend Mother
Superior, was awarded te Miss lMary Josephine
Donovan, Montreal. The priae for Natural
History, a magnitlcent microscope presented
by Edward Murphy, Esq., was awarded ta Miss
Roy, Matreau. Geld medal pressnted by he
Couteas de Beaujeu, fou French Covensation,
was awarded to Miss Beabe, Monticello. Th
gold medai offered by Mlrs. Id. Murphy for
domeatic economy was awarded to Miss
COcilia Briggs, Montreal. The prize offered
by the Rev. Father Dowd for proficiency in
the culin ay art was awarded to Miss Hernan-
dey, New York. Gold medal for tact and
taste was awarded to Miss Gulinas,Moneal.
Gola medal for amiability, to Miss Boucher.
Gold medal for literary composition,
presented by the Hon. P. J. O. Chauveau,
vas âaarded le Miss Durée, Motreal.
Gold modal for univorsal histo>, preseuted
by thie Rev. N. lBruchesi was awarrjed to Miss
Trudel, Montreal. At the conclusion of the
distribution the oung ladies who had been
crowned, retired to the claspel with their
friond, where they deposed thir crowns
at the foot of the statue of the Bbessed
Virgin. Alter a brilf adîdress ufrom the
J1'!v. Father Collin on the joy, the
edification and prudence wlich should
characterize the time iof Vacations, the ye;rî
was declared at an end an'l the young ladies
went to meet their respective friends. Tht
portais of the convent weru flirown open and
the words of farewell and (ai rweir foll from
evry lip. The following is a list of the yonuug
lady graduates for the yuar 1881, each of whom
recived their diplomas :-

Miss Isahel Vega, Ne w York; Misa Georgie
Trudel, Montreal ; Miss Florence Stewart, P.
E. Island ; Miss Josephine Boucher, Mon-
tral; Misa Mamie Maher, New York; Miss
Josephine Gulinas, Montreal; Miss.lOsephine
Dunu, Montreal. Miss Corrinne Roy, Mon-
treai ; Miss Mary J. Donovan, Montreal ; Miss
Cecilia Orr, Brooklyn ; Miss Ceci'la Brigge,
Montroal ; Miss Kittit Donovan, Montreal ;
Miss Jeunie Dowling, New York; Miss Nellie
CogLina, jToledoa; Misa Virginia Beebe, Moan-
ticelloe Miss Bella Macdoald, Montresl; Miss
Georgina Barre, Mc.ntreal ; Mias Stella Green,
Quebec.

ODDS AND ENDS.

The comet 1s to Le photograpbed from
Greenwichi Observatan>'.

The WimLedoin teamu sailed ta-day ici Ecg-
landI b>' the Palynssian.

The population ai lreland is nov G,159,000,.
a decrsase ai 252,500 since 1871.

The comet visible litre la visible la Eng-
iand, but nather low iu Le Leavens.

The ha>' crop itrughiont Ontarfbo this ses-
sou, repart sapa, wiils bs ver>' beau>' one.

Luke Duchaine, who trisd to shoot Gideon
GautLier, la wantd b>' the auîthoritier, îLe
Grand Jury at L'Orginal hnaviug reitutued as
true bill againat hlm.

Tbe amount ai flue per cent coupon bonds
received at the Treasury' fou continuce ai 8½
per cent. ta date aggregstes $51,000,000.
Thé amount presented ai the Laondau ageney'
ls abeut fourteen millions.

Mn. Gladstons, Lu defending the Transvaali
pelicy' ai the Government, wrIses that ft isa
brupossible to Ignore the paoerful Boor senti-
ment that exist, and also that too much
military elp would be required. '

The wife of Benjamin Corporang, of Mtle-
gian, N.S., gave birth, a few days since, to
two boys and one irl, welghing respectively
3 and 4 pound, ail doing well. Thewonan
has lad le children in 11 months.

Mr. W H. Coe has discovered a new and
extensive deposit of Iron ore on is property
in the 13th Concession of Tudor, Hastings
Oounty, Oat. Its 1,200 feet long by 70 feet
wIde, and the ore la of great richness.

Au Ottawa despatcha ay--Ex-Alderman
Clancy Las men at work on the modal of Lis
flying machine. He lias got.itintoa shape,,but
it does not work well pet, but Le hopes to
hvo every thlug ao.k." in a shot time.

RECEPION OF THE ARCHBISHOP
0F HALIFAX.

His Grace the Archbishop of Halifax anr-
rived at Rimouski on Saturday morning lest
by the Parisian, and reached Amherst on
Sunday morning at four. He remaiued at
Amberst over Sunday and came ta Truro by
the 5t. John train, where he remained about
an hour. The special train conveying the
Archbihop to the city reached North Street
depot at twenty minutes t nine. His Grace
was accompanied by several priests, and by a
number of atholic gentlemen who went te
Truro by the midday train for the purpose of
ecorting him ta the city.

On his arrival His Grace was met and wei-
comed by Sir Edward Kenny, His Worship the
Mayor and several ather prominent Catholice.
Hie Grce, having taken his seat uin Sir Ed-
ward Kenny's carriage, which Lad bee placed
at his disposal by Sir Edward, the procession
moved off. On arrival at tbe Cathedral the
clergy, un cassock and surplice, received His
Grace at the door of the church. The Parish
Priest, lu surplice and white cope, presented
a crucifix te the Archbishop te be klased by
him. Then His Grace recelved the Asper-
seriun and sprinkled hlmself and those about
him with holy water. He thon put incense
in the ceuser and was incensed by the Parish
Priest.

Immediately after this a procession was
formed and proceeded te the high altar lunthe
following order :-Cross-bearer between two
Acolytes; the choir boys, two and two; the
clergy, two and two; the Canons being ir.
mediately in front of the Archbishop. Dur-
ing the procession the choir sang a portlon
of Haydu'e No. 1 Gloria. Arrived at the
bigh sitar, Hii Grace kneeled for a few
moments in prayer; thon, rising, lie vas cou-
ducted te his throne. The Te Dca was
then entoned and takan up by the choir.
At its conclusion the Parih Prilest, vested]
in surpîice and whita cope, and standing îat
the Epistle side of tht higi altar, sang tht
versiclos and prayer prescribed for tho occa-
sion.

Whlen theso prayers were ended, His Grace
being on the throno, Rlis Worship the Mayor,
as chairman of the conurittea, advanced and
.ead the following address

To lis GuAcE TineMon 1 1v inîAE1n
JIÂNNAN, . n.' UTM-101 1 IAI
FAX.

'y !/ if ;feasc J u/r EJ1eney-

The Catholica of this city, rilecting, ras
they believe, hie sentienrats of Youn Grce's
flock througliout the eintir Arcidiocse of

ialifaîx, corgratulatt Your Grace upon the
happy accomplishment of your visit tothe
Eternal City, and sait you te accept the
enthusiastic dernonstration which ihas just
taken place as an evidence of the sincerity
with which they welcome your return. On
no previou occasion in tht history of tLe
Church in (lis Diocese has f he loyalty ofaita
people to their Spiritural Head more
thoroughly asserted itself, and Your Grace
cannot rail l recognize in this faclt a proof
of confidenci and good will which muet bu
as gratifying as IL is dosnrved. Dunring
Your Grace's absence wo have been cou.
stantly inforn;ed i yofur moi enont, and
it lias boen a source of much satisfaction
ta us te hena of the mnarked attention and
many courtesios extendîni ta you on a l sides.1
Especlily are we proud of the bearty recog-
nition accorded te yen by those who more
immediately surround the ovoreigu
Pontis, and of the distinguished
honour yo: have onjoyed In beiung
granted a lenglatened interview with fils
Eclinesa perauslly. Waia ucouvinvefinîLt
Tour Orace giadiy avail rcourslfai that

favorable an occasion to reassur the Holy
Father of the steadtast devotion of his eub.
jecta inthis distant portion of his spirituii
demain; of their warm attachnut ta fils
throno anid person, and Of thir Carneat pray-
ers for the ultimate restoration of the tem-
paral powr nd prerognativas at whiuch lie has
î'eUn Idepuicf. Tour Graca'aInnUentted pre-
docessors Lad the appineaa t conve>' sii.ilnr
assirance lte tei late aIuted Pontifl, Pilus
IX., who was pleased t admit teic consola-
tion whichi sunih expiressiona of love and
fiielity afforried ta him in the trials and
iumiliatiois by which he was surrounded,
mand it isinatural te assume that the sy'upathy
and affection tendered by Your Grace in the
name of your people to ils IInoinesq Pope
Leo XIII. were erially accoptablo ati
eruially vrlud, and ill tend ta confirm the
inuterest of t Io Rol Father in the Arch-
diocese over which Your Grace ho wortily
preides. We feel that Your Grac's extend-
ed stay in the ity of Ro>' ne has onabled you
t liy th foundation fi muci good for the
Church ii this Provirce, and that ti advan.
ta s of your direct itercourse and personal
iutimacy with the leading autlori-
ties of the Church will manifest -it_
self in all the relations of this
Archdiccose with te oly Se. In this and
lu all that tends to the continued successful
conduct of Your Grace's administration, the
interest of those Who now address you t di-
rect and ondoubted, and they look with hope.
fulness ts the fulimel nt of their best antici-
pations and t the advent of many blessing,
as a growth of the holy influences Your Crace
vas permited la invoke at tIns Tomba ai the
A postles, at the Gratta ai Lourdes, sud atI
ather divinely' favorsd spata To e journ.y'
se full ai interest sud Impart, sud charascter-
ized b>' se man>' suspicions circumatanous,
the praceedînge ai thîs evenuing are s fit.-
ting termination. The popalar mas!- !

fetations which greated Your Graca's
progresa thronghi the cit>' ho th. doorsa
e! tit cathedral, the canticles of praise and
thanksgiving< vLhiLbhave ascended fromî ils
cLair, sud the prasence o! the usat thrang
whicb la nov gathered withim these waIls.,
combine ta illustrate the exeptlonal charme-
Ier of the avent sud the pious fervour cf ,
tbho who havé matIe it an occasion ai se
much rejuicing. . .

Ine expressing îLe gratification IL givea us
ta aitneassud join in s full a tribute te Tenur
Gnace' igb tank sud persoanal worth, vs
desire La make it the opportunit>' ai tstif-
ing ta IL, energy sud ability' vhich bave
eharacterized the lntrim administration of!
îLe Ver>' Rev. Canon Pover, sud of pubily
acknowledging lb. affectilonate sollcitudo and
unremuitting attention at ailltimas displayed
b>' him nud b>' theo Reverend Palliera vhoa
asurrounded himu, luntihe discharge af îhe re.-
sponsible dutiea devolving upon them. We
trust Your Grace's health, se happily' restored,
may long continue unImpairedi; that you may
he spared for many yeas to occupy the
Throne upon which you now ait, and that the
Papal Benediction,of which you are hia favored
bearer, andwich you are about to iapart to
your faithful clergy and psople. may be pro.
liic e! resulte commensurte with the value
of so apecial a grace.

STEPEz Touts, Mayor,
Chairman of General Committee,

Wa. COr TO, Secretary.

His Grace, after the readmng of the ad-
dres, sscended the pulpit, and lanreplying to
il, aId he could not lind language. to reply
l sultable terme to the vell-coneoived and

cloquent acidrems just presented to him on be.
I hal of bis flock by bis friand, the re.

spected and accomplilshed Mayor of
the city. He said he did et know-
hew ta thank then, ...r uw to
show his gratitude tor fi- ""grificent
demOenstrati Of t i .' much
appreciatud by Lin. Tii e raon rceptiou
and the address present.d tu him were the
fitting complement of the maniy ividences of
cenfidenc u and estenem shoni o I im by the
Catholics of this city durinîg him long rosi-
dence amonng tinem, und never uiierted ro
often nor in so mnarked a mauner uw4 since bis
appointmente to be their Cliiet Pa oi r. Had
hs consulted his own feelings lie wild have
declined this reacption, auri s.vurat weeka
before ho hit tEirop, in viev Of
such au eveint, ein wroe ta the
respacted Adlministrator to discourage
such a r capta e2if intended; and that Ia
would go te the Cathedral quietly ta tbank
G>d for his sale return. His Grace said that
ho had received se many and such striking
proofs of the confidence, veneration [and re-
spect of! is people that he needed not auy
additional evidences of if. It was, however,
a source of no ordinary gratification to him to
se that after sa long an absence their foot-
ings towards him were unchanged, and he
accepted the demonstration, Ithe language
of the address, as an evidence of their loyalty
te their spiritual head, and of their confi-
dence and gond-will to him, and of the sin-
cerity with which they welcomed him. He
said that his visit to Rome was ta him a
source of unalloyedupleasure. It enabled him
to perform the duty imposed on svery Pre-
late in the church of visiting the Tomba of
the A pastles, a nd certain points ofI nterest,
of seeing chnurches, sanctuailes sud sirines
hallowed for centuries, but, albve aIl, of
having thet nspeakabie gratificatian of
boing ableto tell the holy and learned Po-
tiff, Leo XIII., of the zean , generosity and
pity of the oCatholics of Ibis city, of thir de-
votion t his sacred aclice and person-of
their deep, earnest and warnm syupath>y with
him In is trials and persecutions ta which ho
la subjected. The long period allowei for n.
interview enabled him to speak in detail of
the institutin, thre schools, the religioas so-
cietis of overy kiod-of the frioendly rolu-
tions whiîuch exist in the Province boetwoon the
Catholics and the Government, and the vari-
ous religions denominations. No one, amid
Ilis Grace, can liv in Roine for any time
vho mustntnsee thatths eatd o fthe Churtb.
hi a clilive lu bis evu Palace, sud
that ta leave it would only subject
him ta Insults and indignities fem a gov-
ernment without honor or principle. Within'
a few feat of the stairs ly which the Vatican
is enteri starid Lie soldiera ci the traitor
King. It was nedlesa t tell tihem, as tlacy
were all fainiliar wi [h il, of the thounsanîds of
relicions of both sexes drivon out on tht
worldl, their aurciheH and homaies confiscated.
lis Grace said that ho would bu able ta refer
to tliese things more at Ilongth ait ome futuru
time fronctat poipit, ns aIso tihe other
scenes ann: fl uces visited by l inm. Duîring
his tay inn Englani anl Ireland h haid
iiiiici intercourse with the bishnop, priests
and peoplo. le haduîl visited several of thir
institutions, educational and othor, and had
got much information that wounld he of
bunelit t ahim in his ftînure aiministration ai
this Diccese. lic had brouigit one prieit with
hin, and savoral othaewould follow, tiereby
enabling hlim t snupply the spiritiail wantsof
his diock. île Inw il would Le a source of
gratification and dîligh to those present
when in enlforml t bem that the l'ope, nt hie
requtst, had been plesd ta bestow upon the
Very lRev. Canon Power a marked
disltinction, that the purple Lad been Le-
sitwen upon inm as well as the itle of
Monsignr ]-lt elt certain iat thie reoule
sînînug aluni lathei Poaer mIi dau zealoînsi>'
laboreri for the last thirty years, and who
knew his greait worth would bu rejoicel a
this îdistinction. li paid a marked con-
pliment ta the recipiont of Iithei nonr, ant
Spoke in eloqouent ters o! Lia worth as a nan
and of lis a înl in the discarge of the sacreul
dnties ofa priest. lia G rac. conclIded by
sgain thankia the cminnittee and people
fer tho lainai tht>' 1usd taken lu gettiug up lIhe
magnificent dernmnstration, and saii lea
voulmi remmber it to thu day ofis lueath.

After the ceremuonies were over a iutiinir
of gentleman pald their respects t fils Groco
at the Glob louse. In tht prsence of thoso
nd the priesta aise assembîledi ine iandril to
Canon lPower the paper ccnferring uiponahim
his title. fIe was then clotlied!in tils now
rohriq (vichi were brought out luy Rev. uPaler
Munrlhy)1 ani roceivi the hneairty coagratnla-
tions of both rinests iiand layîmen.-IIaifz:
Chîronick'.

CATHOLIC NEWS.

Archlbislnp 'Taschereau bas resuined hls
pastoral tour.

The Pope heid a reception recently, which
was attended by over six tlousand persans.
The ladies were ail Iu black and wore vuile,
but no gloves.

A decre of the Congregation of the Inh z
rpurgateius, at fRmE, cond mus Pather

Curci's last work. Th decree adda that
Father Curci has disavowed the book.

Rev. Pro!. Durocher, who bas been con-.
nocted with the Ottawa College for the ipat
Cen yes-s, gees la LacLino, ahere Lhe viii en-
gage la the mission work cf the Church of the
Chnurch.

Tht English Catholic Hierarchy' are saidi ta
le opposend to emigration te Canada, slthongb
some ai the leaders une favorable. Tno Phils.
delphini ceurespondent ta île Lendon imaea
quotes Washington statistics, aserting that
12,000 Canadians emigrated doarineg the month
of Ms>' te the States.

The unigent representations af the Popa's
physicians :bsvs cauused the Cardinale to las

Raeluhe antum n.he>'eyreplied that suai
a provisional change ai residence would net
Irmply a cessation ai lins Irnisonment. TLe
Villa ai Dais Grazioli at Frascai hias laeen
talked oallor the Po's temporary' residence,
Lut uothing Las beau decided.

LEa XIIIL ose Nsw SA&NTs.-The Ciuiwa
Gaffelica saye :-The pontificat. ai Leo XULI,
like that oif Plus IX., vili Le rendered illus-
trions la> lie glorificaion ai a great number
ai seaIst elevated te île honor o! worship ou
îhe altara o! thé Churcin. Amonget the many'
causes vhich have Leen, or sus ahout ta be,
eubmltted ta ILe examnia to tins Congre-
galion e! Sacred Rites, lot us paont oui that
e! the cuitus offered ab immemorabili ta St.

Hlraa martyr priest of Espalion, ln the
diacese ai Rodez, France. The cultus of this
saint, who lived is the time of Charlemagne,was a diacple of Alcuin, and who was mar-
tyred by the Saracens, bas come down through
several centuries, and is now fiouishing inthe place of bis nativit. Already by the or-
der of the Roly Ses the process relative to
this cause las ben aopened, ranslated and
copied, and it la hoped thaît the other for-
malities previons to the discussion of the
cause before the Sacred Congregation, will b.
soon flfilled.

A new phosphate mine Las been aopeed la
the Township of Portland, East, .Ottawa
County, by Messra. W.. S. Huniter add C. L..
Kelso, of Brockville.

TUE TRUE WJTKESS AN]- (ATIIOLIO JIRONJOLE.


